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One Hundred
Cents

Buys n Chtistmus gift
for a boy thitt will mnke
him hnppy nil the year,
nn

Ingersoll Dollar alch
guaranteed nnd kept In
repair for one year.

Just the Watch for a
boy just ns good for a
man. ,

Sold by

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Vashlnrton Are

CLOTH DOLLS
Have you sppii these fuai'lna-tlti- B

llttlu people?
The American Maid,

Baby land Doll, Topsy Girl,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

Just the tliliiR for :i little girl's
Christinas gift.

THE BABY BAZAAR
SIO Spruce C:reet.

Office, Toilet
and Towel Supply

AV furnUli Cf.KAN' TowcN UVT'kl.v. with liaml-mim- e

qnartrrprl oak lu'wlnl pljlr intr
inr, luir brush, wik liiooin. slioi- - lil.ick-in- c

or iiiMtrt tiolii-l- i nnd ijonil tolli't map lor
$1 per mnnlh.

Wi inscribe pjtroti's lump on Inwels find jou
mcivo yours loKtilnrly. NO MIX.

Laiainidry.
THK"

Penn avenue. A. B. Warman.

PERSONAL.

Colonel I.. A. Walios is In PliiUilrliliia.
William Mc.CI.iu, Jr., lrft for NY- - Voik

iillci'iiuon.

.Iu(lj;p ntnl Mi. A. A. wrnt to Now
Yoik cily ycitrni.iy (or a short May.

Captain ltirliartl Kihvdii'ii, of the city police
foico, has boon confined to his lioinp by illness
since ThankfivinK day.

W. II. ZchiKler, president of the Si ronton Holt
Hini Nut voiks, was looently dieted a director
.,( the 'third National bank.

MI.sos Anna and fivvenetta Phillips, of Yc.t
l'.lm street, le.np next wool; for West VlrRinia,
to fpend the holiday with their parents--.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwartz, of .".13 Penn avenue,
liac announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Anna, to .1. Joseph, of Forest City.

.1. I'aui Fuller lias letumed to Philadelphia,
iittor spending a few days with III' parent, Hew
nnd Mi. W. C. I.. Lauer, of 121S Short avenue.

Jonas Long's Sons' Fourth Anniver-
sary.

Today is Anniversary day at Jonas
Jong's Sons, and the fourth milestone
of this successful and enterprising firm
in Seranton will have been passed. To
wish them many more years of success
Is, we know, the wish of every true
Scrantonlan, for It Is certainly some-
thing to bo prouml of, to have a store
in our midst like the big store of Jonas
Long's Sons. The store itself is not
only an ornament that adds beauty to
the architectural development of the
Ity but the life within the store, Its

business like conduction, Its advance-
ment In modern methods and its help
to the people are the principal features
to interest us. Here tire broad aisles,
high ceilings, excellent ventilation on
every door uud every modern' con-

venience to make shopping a pleasure
nnd the more than fifty department
that cater to your Individual wants
are all so bright, so complete and so
thoroughly managed that there is not
now it need to go out of Seranton for
any tiling. And while these tilings seem
easy to enioy now, let us not forget
that they Justify praise on the part
of this enterprising Arm and the new
era in retailing which they established
hero is appreciated, yes, largely appre-
ciated for there Is not a more popular
store In Northern Pennsylvania than
"The Big Store" and with the passing
years, with such masterful merchants
nt Its head it will still continue to prog-
ress for it is a map of busy life that
rovers tho space where the old Wyo-
ming hotel once stood and the readers
of Its daily store news have profited
lmieh by the grand transformation that
has taken place. And today. Anniver-
sary day. you will have another chance
to reap a harvest of opportunities, the
store story today tells It all. Head it
through, such a gathering of excellent
Anniversary Items should not be missed
by any one,

Mounted Pocketbooks, Reynolds Bros,

A Bargain for Christmas.
'Palms, rubbers, ferns, etc. Every-

thing is to bo sold oft cheap at Clark's
green house, rear 1350 North Main ave-nu- o.

Now Is your chauco tn get a
Christmas present cheap.

Bmoke tho Pocono Be. cigar,
m

Dr. N, Y. Leet Has Removed

JJIs ollices from the First National
Bank building to corner Wyoming ave-nu- e

und Spruce street, over Dime bank,
Entrance on Spruce street.

Teachers' Oxford nibles, Hey nobis Tiros

Bmoke the new Kleon Be. cigar,

At Half After Eight
On Weil lie id a y
ruiilni; al the
I'arl.h Home, Doc,
II, IIOCIIMAN
will u p p n the
(OXjKIIVATOI(V
loui.e of Aitlst
K e v 1 a I . All
'tiuse8 and cjm
will be at the door
t the cloe.
J. Alfred Pen.

p'outou, Ulxi:ctcr.

N - -.

CONCERT OP
MME. NEVADA

HEARD BY AN ENTHUSIASTIC

AUDIENCE IN LYCEUM.

All of the Numbers She Sang Warm-

ly Received With Her Are a Won-

derful Group of Artists Chief
Among Them Is Pablo Casals, a
Spanish Violincelllst and Daniel
Maquarre, a Flutist Heathe
Gregory the Basso and Leon Mor-ea- u

Pianist The Programme.

rhithtisliism of a very fervid kind
marked the woefully small audience
which last night at Hie Lyceum heard
Mine, Kninia Nevada, the American
woman, wboe voice during the last
fifteen years lias made her one of Hie
most noted of the world's rong-blrd- s.

With her are as rare a group of artists
as have ever appeared In concert In this
city. Chief among them Is Pablo
Casals, a vlollncellest and Daniel
Manjuarre, a lllltlst. Leon .Moron u, pia-
nist, and Heathe (.Iregory are the oili-
er members of the party.

Mine. Nevada's first number was
"Chanson du Mysoli" from the "Pearl
of Urazlle" by Kellcieu David In which
Mine. Nevada sang for a year contin-
uously in Paris. It gave the audience
an opportunity to marvel at her won-
derful pianissimo and marvelous tech-
nique. No singer heard In .Seranton has
a voice more absolutely at the com-
mand of the singer than Mine. Nevada,
Her forte Is her pianissimo and upper
notes, when her voice is of surpassing
sweetness and true ns the steol to the
magnet. In the deeper passages there
was less music and feeling and less
of that Indefinable finality which for
want of a better expression Is so often
described as fineness of touch, but al-
ways there was that superb finish
which spoke eloquently of the weary
hours of patient training which brought
her voice to that degree of flexibility
and vlbrancv.

IT HHR.

This first number not less than the
graciousness nnd winning personality
of the artist established her at once as
a favorite with her audience and when
she followed with her famed "Hell
Song" from "Lakme," there was noth-
ing perfunctory about the applause
that followed. It was it sincere tribute
of appreciation and admiration for the
singer. The "Uell Song" was the most
ambitious number she had on last
night's programme. II Is a number
which did much to establish her fame
in Paris when she sang it for four
months in "Lakme," Leo Detlbe's
opera, which bus never been heard in
this country. To the persistent encore
she responded with Hyan's "How He
Love's Me Best." which she sang In
English. It Is a simple little ballad
and was rendered with a simplicity and
feeling that was charming.

On her second appearance Mine.
Nevada sang in French Tsehalkowsky's
"Travouschaka" In which the sorely
oppressed Russian peasant walls forth
bis sorrows. It was admirably inter-
preted. "Vogel i in Walde," by Taubert,
was her second number and for an en-eo- re

she gave "You and I," by Liza
Lohmunn, with that nicety of expres-
sion and execution that made each of
her numbers a joy.

On her last appearance she sang
"The Shadow Dance" from "Dinorab,"
by Meyerbeer. To this the audience
enthusiastically demanded an encore
und the singer graciously consented
and seating herself at the piano and
playing her own accompaniment, sang
the "Mocking Bird" as few In that au-

dience had ever heard It sung before,
her clear flute like upper tones being
superbly suited to the selection,

THK VIOLINCI3LLIST.
Pablo Casals, the violincelllst. Is a

Spaniard 23 years of age, who Is in u
sense a protege of Mine Nevada, and
has been with her party since he
finished In the Conservatory of .Madrid.
He Is rightfully rated as one of the
greatest 'cello players of his day and
with life just opening before him his
future no one may foretell, it wits
through the good offices of the (iiieen
of Spain that he was enabled to pursue
bis studies nt the Conservatory of Mad-
rid, her attention having been at-

tracted to him by the unmistakable
evidence of genius he displayed, lie
opened his part of the programme with
Faure's "Klegle" which' told the au-

dience of lils ttreat mastery of that
magnificent Instrument. Ills whole soul
seemed to pour forth Into the music as
the strings answered ills every loucli
with n responsiveness seemingly hu-

man. Seldom Is found combined in one
person the ability to touch the strings
with faultless certainty and Interpret
with the soul of a poet. It Is this rare
combination of qualities that marks
Slglior Casals for greatness. Ills sec-

ond number was Saint Shops' "Allegro
Apnssionatlo," and for an encore he
gave "Chanson Nnpolltane," His sec-

ond appearance was anxiously await-
ed and after he had played "Itomnnza
Cumpugnioll," a great waveof applause
swept over the house. Ills next num-
ber was "Tarantelle Popper," and to
which lie was compelled to respond, He
played Saint Saens' "Swan Song," The
audience called him back live or six
times but he refused to again Invoke
his vlollncello,

POSSIBILITIES OU FLl'TE.
Daniel Maquarre, the flutist. Is a

Parisian, :il years of age, and only re-
cently from the Conservatory of Music
there, Mine, Nevada was not very
wildly extravagant when sho described
him as the greatest llutlst In tho world.
His first number, Saint Shops' "Air de
Ballet" gave the fiudleuco a hint of the
possibilities of tho humble time, and
as the limpid notes of a Chopin "Valse"
floated out lu the air Hie audience was
entranced. There wits an enthusiastic
demum! fur more and he responded
with Dobbley's "Chanson d'Amoier,"
Later ho accompanied Mine. Nevada in
tho "Chanson du Thysoll" number,

Leon Moreau had nil unsympathetic
piano tn deal with but notwithstanding
tills handicap demonstrated himself a
player of ability and feoliug. Ills num-
bers were tho Chopin Nocturne No. 18,

Sehuinan Novelette No. :', thu Liszt
Ilhopsodle Ilongrolso No, I'--' mid two
compositions of Ills own.

Heathe (iregory of Now York Is the
basso of the party. He lias a lino voice
which was heard to good advantage In
"Lo Cor," by Flegler, where lie had
opportunity to use, the low notes which
are the best In his repertoire. For an
encore he sang "When Love Is Done."
On Ills second appearance he sang "Im
Walde" und "Myself When Young,"
from tho "Persian Garden," by Llia
Lehmumi. He was compelled to return
by the audience und sung "Hawleyg
"The Swellest Flower Thut, Bloom"

GENERAL GOBIN COMING.

Will Witness One of the Petform-ance- s

of "Karelin Komns."
Tim welcome news was received by a

member or the committee who has
t Inn-g- or the Spanish War Veterans'
klrmess nt the Lyceum next Friday
and Saturday iiIkIii, that General tlobln
will attend without rail.

The Intelligence was furnished by
Colonel C. II, Dougherty, or Whites-Ban- e,

who had the news direct from
Oonernl (lobln. Colonel Dougherty also
lui'oiitiod the committee that he would
nttcml with members of his stuff ami
the Ninth regiment.

Alt Hie performers are urgently re-

quested to be at the armory ibis even-
ing for n general rehearsal, 'I'he junior
classes will assemble at ti o'clock, and
the senior classes at 7 o'clock. It was
at first decided to hold tlm Until

In Guernsey hall, but at n late
hour last evening the old armory was
again turned over to tho Spanish War
Veterans for the remainder of the
week. This Is on the authority of Col-
onel Coarsen. A Itual grand dress re-
hearsal will lake place ut the Lyceum,
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock, when
an who nine part must be present.

GETTING BIGGER DAILY

Eighteen Lists of Words Received
in the Junior Educational Con-

test Yesterday.

Tlleie were eighteen lists received
yesterday from the girls and boys who
are trying to earn one of the handsome
Christmas presents to ho given by The
Tribune in connection with Its Junior
Educational Contest. The names and
addresses of the earnest little workers
who contributed their budgets of words
yesterday tire:

Ada ('nopci. 17117 Culai iiwimo.
UeniW II. Mitniinii, TO.". rl.i .Hemic. Pun.

more.
Maiea Mink. PL'.! Mulhpii.i sliiol.
labia DIN, Put i. ith W.isl.iiii-ii.i- i

Illhi'I Uiifillh-- , IS:! I 1'iiii. -- Iiril.
IIi'IIp It. route, .V'l AiI.iiik
Unci Mill hell, :!JU Xoilli .iipini".
Niji-- Ilalil .Mount.
P.in.i Wall, 711 yiilinj aieiiue.
lliK-i- c Itoiiin-on- . t"i Xoilli Sen nth lrivl.
Annie Kvllcnii.in, .YU lliri h Mori.
MhN'I Hrofkwai. t;!il Money

I'. Maun, h (illbeil -- lirrl, faihon.
dale.

V. Oeitiiule Sinllli, llll niurt.
111. ii'. Itobeil.-- , Kl Huns aw mi.'.
I.nui-- i' Kilg.ii, Ihmcsdali.
lli'ibcil S. Zcihe, VI7 1'ie-in- tl aienui-- .

.M.llglli'lite S. Zoilie, ,"li; ll aw line.

A large number of coupons In the
estimating contest also came in. One
boy from Jeriuyn sent in Ills guess, but
as it was not on a coupon cut from the
liaper it cannot be counted. Each esti-
mate must bo cut from the advertise-
ment on die fourth page of The Tri-
bune anil any person, irrespective of
age, may have as many estimates as
they can obtain coupons.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

Permanent Organization Effected by
Members of the Thirteenth Regi-

ment Last Night.

At a meeting of the field and stall'
ollleers and repreiseiitatives from each
of the companies of the Thirteenth
regiment, held last night In the new
armory, the athletic association, which
has been talked of for so long, was or-
ganized.

Present at the meeting, In addition to
the Held and staff ollleers and Sergeant
Kiple, of the staff,
were the following company represen-
tatives: Company A, Sergeant Hall;
Company '. Corporal (Sinister: Com-
pany D. Corporal Collin; Company F,
Sergeant Yost; Company II, Sergeant
Constantino: Company K, Private Van-Bure-

The following ollleers were elected:
President. First Lieutenant David J.
Davis, adjutant or the Third battalion;

Fred VaiiBiiren: secre-
tary. Sergeant Yost, of Company F;
treasurer. Sergeant Adams, of Com-
pany D.

The president will appoint conimit-teee- s

immediately to lake up Hie work
of organizing an indoor base ball
league, and map out a schedule. Nearly
all of the companies have indoor huso
ball teams organized, and an interest-
ing season Is looked forward to. An-

other committee will have charge of
the arrangements for a Held night,
when athletic contests of various kinds
will he held.

Another meeting of the association
will be held next Monday night lu the
rooms of the Third battalion.

Fancy llox Stationery, Reynolds Urns.

The True Southern Route.
The nioxt comfortable and direct

loule lo all points south and south-ies- t
Is la the New Jersey Central,

Only one change of cars between
Seranton and Charleston, Atlantn,
Jacksonville, St, Augustine, Ashvlhe,
New Orleans and all other prominent
points south,

Pullman service the entire route.
Only one change of cars to St, Louis,
Cincinnati, Louisville, etc.

(Junker City Express leaving Sernu-lo- u

at 7,30 n. in.. Wilkes-- 1 la rro at 7..'fl
a. m,, arrives- at I'liiladelphla at k!
noon, Washington at 3.II0 p. m. Through
solid vestibule train with Pullman Buf-
fet Parlor Car, .1, S. Swisher,

District I'ass. Agent, Seranton.

Teachers Oxford Illbles.ltoyiiolils Bros

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Florida
Oranges

Florida Oranges, 25c, per dozen.

Florida Grape Fruit, largest (54s),
15c. j S for 25c. Small, 0 for 25c.

Fancy California Asparagus, 2 1- -2

pound tins, 20c; S3.00 per dozen
regular 40c. size.

John Harper Cigar, most popular
cigar; Havana filler aud Summatra
wrapper, 6 tor 25c; 82,00 per box;
S35.00 per thousand.

Porto Rico Brevas, 33,50 per hun-
dred.

A

E. G. Coursen

GREAT OVATION

FORJITCHELL
TENDERED BY UNITED MINE

WORKERS OF WEST SIDE.

Over a Thousand Men and Boy3
Waited in St. David's Hall Until
Nearly Midnight to Greet Their
National President He Favors an
Eight Hour Day and Says Miners
Will Get It and Recognition, Too.

Other Addresses by" National Ofll-ce- rs

and Visiting Delegates.

The Culled .Mine Workers of West
Seranton tendered President John Mit-
chell and other national ofllcers aud
visiting delegates to the American
Federation of Labor convention a re-
ception lu St. David's hall last night,
which lasted until long after midnight.

A varied programme of speeches, vo-
cal and Instrumental numbers was

by fully ii thousand persons who
crowded Into the hall and never seemed
to tire of the event. Flattering ova-
tions wore accorded President Mitchell,
President 'I. D. Nichols, Patrick Do-lal- i,

president or the Pittsburg district;
.lames A. Lavery, or Now York; Wil-
liam llnsklns, or Columbus, Ohio; Or-
ganizer Hugh Franey, of Seranton:
John P. Ueese. state president of the
Iowa and .Michigan district: William
B. Ityitn, secretary of the Illinois dis-
trict; National Treasurer W, B. Wilson,
or Indianapolis and National nt

T. L. Lewis, or the Pulled
.Mine Workers or America and State
Senator Leo. of New Orleans.

President .Mitchell did not arrive un-
til after 11 o'clock, owing to Ills atten-
dance at n similar mooting In Wllkes-Barr- e,

and in ills speech offered an
apology for being so lute In arriving,
lie said his effort lu Wllkcs-Bnrr- e had
incapacitated him for a lengthy speech.

A PLEASCKE TO MEET TIIE.M.
To him. he said, It is tin extreme

pleasure to meet the penpe who so
nobly fought the buttle of 1900. The
transformation In the labor movement
In the Lackawanna valley since tho
famous strike was inaugurated, ho
Enid, has been wonderful. The most
notable part of his speech was his
advocacy for an eight-ho- day among
the mine workers.

"I unhesitatingly favor the eight-ho- ur

day ns the paramount question
next spring." he said, "anil 1 do I'nvor
nn eight-ho- ur day In preference to any-
thing else. I favor the reduction of
hours In preference to tin Increase of
wages, as wages can never remain per-
manently high If hours are long.

"What has been true of other trades
unions will also be true of the mine
workers. If you reduce the hours of
work, wages will go up. Why should
the mine workers work ten hours a
day'.' I don't know, except it is be-
cause the companies compel them to.
11 Is not only in the Interest of mine
workers to reduce the hours of labor,
but in the Interest of all trades unions.

"I am not here to denounce the men
who employ you, as there is not one
Injustice you have suffered but that
you were not responsible for yourself
by not being organized. You have your-
selves to blnme for the conditions
which existed prior to the strike. But
the anthracite mine workers will re-
ceive what they expect, they will get
the eight-hou- r day, recognition, clieck-welghine- n,

higher wages and better
conditions if they are true to them-
selves and the cause they represent."

Mr. Mitchell made an earnest appeal
for the education of the breaker boys,
and said the greatest honor ever be-

stowed on lif in was when the Seranton
breaker boys honored him as their
friend. He pleaded for better wages for
the fathers of tho boys, lu order that
they might be permitted to go lo school
instead of the breaker and mines.

w. j. Thomas pkesided:
The meeting was presided over lij

William J. Thomas, and addresses were
made by all of the visitors above men-
tioned.

The vocal numbers were contributed
by Michael Donnegan, David Jenkins,
David Stephens and Thomas Abrams,
Master Bonnie Phillips recited, anil
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Umbrellas j
Take all of the worry out

of holiday g, be- -

cause when one is in doubt

what to get an umbrella
V

solves the doubt. Our holi

day gift umbrellas are here,
!

'the silk is pure and reliable

and the frames light and

close rolling, the handles

either plain or mounted

with Sterling Silver.

$2.00 to $10.00 J

I'OrJTiJKlW naXll

At $

Th? Deuan

Intercommunicating

Telephone System

For Office, Mill, -- Ware-house

or Hotel,

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue,

Tn Illi? and John Lewis played piano and
mandolin selections. The accompanist!1
were Misses Norma Williams and Mot-li- e

Jordan,
llerreshnieiits were served by the

committee In charge,

BANQUET OF THE PRINTERS.

Entertained In Honor of Secretary
Frank Monlson.

The printer delegates 'and some oth-
ers will go home with pleasant memor-
ies or one night, at least, or their visit
In Seranton. The occasion or this
was their presence at the banquet giv-
en, last night, at tin Elk club rooms
by I ho Frank Morrison Social club, lu
honor or Secretary Morrison, for whor
the club Is named. The club Is com-
posed or moinbeis of Typographical
union, No. 112.

Among the guests who responded to
toasts were Secretary Morrison, Presi-
dent Hampers, Hen Tilled, of London,
Eng.; Frank Chandler, of .Manchester,
Eug.. P. M. Draper, of Ottawa, Can.;
Hon. John It. Fan-- , of tho Courier-Progres- s;

E. J. Lynett, editor of the
Times: O, 1'. Ilyxbee, business man-
ager of The Tribune; Councilman Jo-
seph Oliver, Eugene F. O'Holirke, of
New York; W. M. Garrett, or Wash-
ington, D. C: John F. O'Sulllvan. or
the Boston Globe: Samuel B. Donnel-
ly, of New York; J. F. Moseley, of
Birmingham, Ala.: J. M. lingers, of
Oakland, I'al.j C. E. Deltrlck, or
Washington, D. C, and Jerome Jones,
of the Atlanta Constitution.

Other guests were Will-
iam Elmore Seal, of Blchmond, Vh.;
Victor Dougherty, ol' liazlelon; Fred
W. Fox, of Washington, D. C; .1. W.
Sullivan, ol' New York; J. If. Busche,
of Now York: John N. Bogart, of
Brooklyn; W. E. Fnlsou, of Baloigh.
N. C: Joseph Daley, W. P. Walsh, J.
A. Burke, !'. B. Grader, or Wilkes-Uurr-

Max Morris, or Denver; Joseph

The Prendergast Store.

DECEMBER
13 More Shopping Days

1viIt w tfs
ToTTT2l3T4
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2324 CHRIS l MAS.

one

Burned,
Linen

Lists.
Leather
Leather

Burned,
Moire Pillows.

Doll Satehet.
Silk Letter and Photo

File.
Silk

Cleaner.

Moire

Cushion Doll
Sachets.

Silk Letter Photo

Silk

Moire Sofa
Fan Cases.

Blotters.
Moss Din-

ner
Card Boxes.

Straw

Oval Baskets.

Tic Baskets.
Moss

The most
in the

$

Lavery, of PoughUcepsle: Mason
or William Mullly. of

New York: Max S. Hays, uf
Ernest A. Wovor, or J. P.
WnWIi, of Sprlnglleld, III.: George S,
Walker, or Thomas J.

or Newark.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

iliallir ia Kliltiletl lu "'Hie l.i Ii

lull" b.i the witii!,
(Villi tnadi' all i uler ,ii."liid.i,i ful In

lllllll- - llll'lltj JlllnM In MTU' lliis link,
lu.irrl.ijlP license inn imjiiIpiI .ielenlii In

ll.'nilel lltniuoil, uf sIimiiIiiii. .mil Minh a.i.,
ol lilibihl.

M.iij lluiritv iiKliidai liemiti an iiinliabl"
In fiei llni nl I" pi m it pusses-dul- l uf I lot

id land nl No, IIJI I'mpeit ilietuie, nhlili l H"iV

III the of I'lank CuDM.
An iiiplli .illiin wi made .ii'jli'iilal lor a ih.ui"l-fu- r

the .limner "I Mtilh Niautuli
In .ludceeliil I'.. !'. Neiiuiiiili. Hie liifli'i'H ar.
ll'tlu Aimn( and I'lter iUve.
Jr.

Alliiiliey ll.ilph l.ii.i .le.leid.i.v uluiidi'il in
lui-liu- .lii'hii ut C.n lunula le, leb'i'eil fmm
Ihp iiiunly Jail, where he lias been dine Do-- . U

Willi in.illi'liiiH lulsililif uud Iniii'iiy by
bailee. The pnisii nlur u Thoiiip-u'i- .

The uii'iW'il .IJ. Mip ih.imei were up
In luinpel him In ,iay whip lent he mieil.

Atloinii Tailor uud l.eiili' yivderdav npdi.d
fur a ilniler fur Hip iluli uf Si rant in.

the ulijei I nf iililib U die I'litiiiiracniii'iit r.nd

pinteellon uf ti.ule and remti rliur milted aid to
e.llll nihil'. The hoaill nf lllllee. Is ililllpotil nf

fhailes Nheuili, ( 'lull le llraf, fh.liles Wills.
fh.il I. x lirairr, lleliii A1111I1UI.-- I, .li.lin Nliroede,
and Nelu, nil ol Smith Si i.iidun.

Fancy Goods
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store in New York will show you a
greater variety. Every article is hand made,
hand printed, the fanciful, ingenious crea-

tion of brains, a rare combination of beauty
and ideas.

Here is the listCheck off your needs:
Wholeskins,

Engagement

Address Books.
Pen-Wiper- s,

Satin

Pen-Wiper- s.

Eyeglass
Satin Eugagemeu'cList.
Fans.

Satin Engage-
ment Lists.

Satin

and
Files.

Pen-Wiper- s.

Eyeglass Cleaners,
Cushions.

Shaving
Japanese Rustic

Calendars.
Clover

and Lichen
Cards.

Satin
Golden

Golden
Baby Baskets.

Slippers.

exclusive
shown city.

win-n- or.

Cleveland!
Cleveland:

Cincinnati:

lllntilniminiii
MclliiMli.

.ielmla

IbeMii'lit
lllllllllnll.il

Mleniieriliur

lliililiisnii, S'hlmplf

VIvo'cl,

(IiiiikpiI
.hiseph

liniupeil

ImliKllhil

No

and

Satin

Divorce Hearing.
Before Judge Edwards, yesterday,

evidence was hoard In the divorce case
of Bessie Howe nznlnsl John Howe.
They were married In Hliigliainlon.
May 1!S. IS!i7. and lived together in Jer-uiy- n

and in Seranton.
lu October of last year, Mrs. Howe

says her husband loll her. Before that
ho was very cruel lo her.

Fancy Olllce Baskets, Reynolds Bros;

The Clioiceness

And Variety of Our

Christmas

Are the marvel of our
customers. Nowhere in B

this city our stock
even approached.

Leather Mats. Burned
and Colored.

Leather Blotter Sheets.
Wholeskins, Burned,

Handsome Designs.
Wood Fire-P.lace- s.

Wood Clock Calendars,
Burned.

Spool aud Button Bags.
Cloth Collar Boxes.
Pansy Pen-Wiper- s.

Japanese Doll Pen-Wipe-

Fin Circles.
Mexican Lace'Cushions.
Medicine Covers.
Hair Receivers.
Magazine Covers.
Guest Books.
Telephone Registers.
Gentlemen's Laundry

Books.
Ladies' t auudry Books.
Jewel Bags, Embroid-

ered.
Hair-Pi- n Hats.
Tablets in Silk.
Fan Calendars.
Moire Glove Menders.
Cushion Needle Books',
Linen Pipe-Holder- s,

Linen Card Cases.
String Boxes,
Letter aud Photo Files.
Darning Cases.

line of Fancy Articles ever

SPRUCE ST.

and Varnish

Moss Teapots.
Moss Kettles.
Moss Bon-Bo- u Baskets.
Peacock Book Rncks.
Conventional Book

Racks.
Leather Address 3ooks.
Leather Magazine

Covers.
Leather Clipping

Bonks.
Leather Pen-Puller- s.

Wood Card Boxes,
Burned.

Satin Cushion Needle
Bags.

Powder Puffs.
Linen Portfolios.
L4bel Books.
Telegram Cases.
Dictionaries, Painted

Covers.
Farmers' Almanac.
Hall Leather Cases.
Cushion Jewel Bo::.
Shopping and Golf

Memorandums.
Soap Books.
Postal Card Cases.
Key Racks.
Titles and Authors

Books.
Folio Sheet Cases.
Tag Cases.
Pappoose Calendars,

Hand-Painte- d on
Leather.

E. Prendergast
Art Stationer,

207 Washington Avenue.

It is the Highest
That a nice UHBRELLA is the most desirable Christmas Gift,
and if you want to get one that will be apreciateel ami reason-
able in price, tlon't wait until the rush is on, but come to our
factory, select your choice in material and handle, from our
enormous large line, which are all of the latest designs, nnd
superior in quality, We are making special inducements for
the holiday trade and we guarantee all our goods.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO.,

Oils, Paints

Goods

Decision

Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Strest,

TELEPHONE 26-- 2. Y
:

I'nd

is

-,
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ft!New Gibson
ij Pillow Designs ;;

We have just re- - II

ceived Twelve New ;;

Gibson Pillow Top ''
v - i

? Designs. :

t :

The uew drawings are ;

? up to the usual "Gibson"
I excellence. You know

what that means.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
'Phono 353-3- .iaGloves for

Christmas
Tu making up your Christ

mas list don't forget Gloves.
They make a most practical
gift and are bound to be ap-

preciated.
This store is undoubtedly

the

Gloue fl?adq(iarfers
of Scrantou and vicinity.

We have Gloves of every
description:

Kid, Glace Kid, Saede

Mocha Fleece Lined,

Mocba Silk Lined,

Mocha Unlined,

Ladies' Manish Gloves.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

T0Xp

If you are lookmg for
bargains, and at the same
time wish to be on the
safe side in the quality,
then buy your Gloves of

CONRAD
III; UlVlIf TKAIUNG STAMPS.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE GIVE

TKADIWG STAMPS.

Chrlsfmas Gift
Suggestion No. 1

Colonial Arm Chair
lit for i Kinp. There! ilon't

F.iy jiiii uiinot iitlori! tlia rx)einlltiirc
Our lllicml unlit f.vstoin itrrusis ""'
.i., in u wi", iibiiiij tlm climer "I

I'Vi'ilJitinp U'liii'iiilnaiiifii ulllitii tli.
iculi f all.

Tlic I ',( quaitm-i- l

Cliair vu.i, i;,W Dak
rr M;iIio(;jii fliu.li. Imuil mm U'.it", mil-rit-

li'i.'. 'I I"' IhkIi ' i'iliollrnii.' if
tin. ImIi- - K inwrnl uitli lln lic.-- t
KIMlln uf I'Jlhl'l I'llll ill t'lilllloil, .is ill
Jlllll' UIIIHUIH lIl'IIOIP. t'liului C'J')
i( iiHl,.-r- . .it tin1 I'liiv !

CBEDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!
--'THS:

tCQN&MY

WYOMING AVENUE.


